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ABSTRACT: It is no cxaggerauon to say that percutaneous gastrostomy has 
revolutionized the feeding of disabled patiems with intact gastrointestinal tracts. 
The most common mdication b inability to swallow. It is generally hest to place 
a gastrostomy tube early to prevent malnutrition and mm11nize complications of 
procedures on poorly nourished tissue. If a patient is expected to live for only 
weeks to months, nasocnteric feedmgs arc the nutritional route of choice. 
Contraindications to percutaneous gastrosromy include coagulation disorders, 
upper gastrmnte:;rinal fistulas, mtcstinal ohstruction, vanccs, peritoneal d1alys1s, 
septicemia and esophageal obstruction. Three techniques are dcscrihcd: 'pull,' 
'push' and 'introducer.' The most frequently reported complications arc wound 
infecnon and pneumopcntoneum. Now that multiple methods for successful 
insertion of endoscopic percutaneous feeding tubes have been descrihc<l, the 
literature appears to be concentrating on complications of the various techni
ques. Nevenheless, compared to the other options available for patients unahlt_, 
to swallow (allowing malnutrition co proceed, tube feeding, surgical gastro ·tomy, 
parenteral nutrition), percutaneous gastrostomy is the procedure of choice in 
virtual\} all cases if the intestine is functioning CanJ Gastroenterol 1990;4(9): 
616-620 
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Mise en place des sondes d'alimentation sous endoscopie 

RESUME: La gastrostomie percutance a rcvoluttonne l'alimenration des pati· 
ents dcbilitcs dont les voies gastrointestinalcs sont intactes. La dysphagie est 
l'indicac1on la plus commune de la gastrostomie. II est gencralement preferable 
de placer une son<le <l'alimentation rapidemcnt pour prevcnir la malnutrition et 
reduire les complications attnbuables a l'al11nentat1l>n mediocre des tis~us. S'1l 
n'est pas prohable que le patient vive au-deli\ de quclqucs scmames ou quelqucs 
mms, l'alimentation par voie naso-enteriquc est l'approche nutritionnelle de 
choix. Les contrc-indicarions de la gastrostomie percutanee comprenncnt lcs 
troubles de coagulation, lcs fistules des voies gastro·intestinalcs supcrieures, 
l'occlusion intestinale, lcs vanccs, la dialyse peritoneale, la septicemic et l'oc· 
cl us ion de l'oesophage. Trois techniques consistant a "tirer", "pousser" ct "intro· 
duire" sont decntcs. Les complications les plus frequemment rappo rtees sont 
!'infection de la lesion ct le pneumopcritoine. Aprcs s'etre longtcmps attaches a 
decrire les multiples methodes permettant !'insertion reussie des sonJcs d'ali 
menranon percutance par vo1c endoscop1que, les auteurs semhlent dcsonna1s 
s'intcresser aux complications proprcs aux diverses techniques. Neanmoins, 
quand on les compare aux autres options accessibles aux panents incapables 
d'avaler (malnutrition autorisce, alimentat1on par sonde, gastrostomie chirurgi· 
cale et nutrition parentcrale), la gastrostomie percutanec est la procedure de 
choix Jans presquc tous lcs cas. 
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SIGNIFICANT STRIDES HAVE l\ \ 

made in the past 20 years in the area 
of nutritional support. Perhaps them, · 
1 mportant h;is been a grow mg apprccia. 
tion of the importance of ensunngrwp 
er nutrition for all patients, part1cul~rli 
when their illness precludes alimenu
tion for more than seven to lOda},(I 
It has hecomc clear that prevcntiond 
malnutrition by maintaining op11mal 
nutrit ion 1s preferable to treating al 
ready developed malnumnon (2). 

Parenteral nutrition is often u'>C\l in 

hospitalized patients for delivering 
nutnttonal support, but enteral feeJmg 
is the route of choice when the ~,htro 

intestinal tract 1s funct1ornng. Com
pared to paremeral nutrition, enter.ii 
feedings arc not only safer, but in most 
instances also more efficacious anJ lesi 
expensive (2). Feedings can he pro, 
vided through 7 French weightc<l-np 
nasoenreric tubes. If the tube can~ 
passed beyond the pylorus, there 1s no 
risk of aspiratton and in some pauen:, 
the small diameter of the tube ensures 
patient comfort and compliance. HOT/ 
ever, most patients find nasoenterr 
rubes uncomfortable, particularly 
they must remam in place for a pro, 
longed period. Moreover, because d 
their small size, such tubes are pronero 
frequent occlusion and d1slodgement. 

Surgical gastrostomy has hccn e&· 

ried out for over a century. The 111 

greatest advantages of this techniqut 
are first, that the feeding tubes have a 
large diameter (24 to 30 French),ensur
ing that occlusion is rare, and sL-cond, 
that they are positioned on the upixr 
abdomen, thereby not mterfenng wnh 
patient comfort. The only J isa<lvam~e 
of surgical gastrrn,tomy is that general 
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anesthesia and laparotomy are required, 
with all of the attenJing risb. 

Thus for many years no satisfactory 
method was available to provide nutri
tion for ill patients. In L 981 Gauderer 
and Ponsky (3) described a technique 
for percutaneous insertion of a gastro
scomy feeding tube under endoscopic 
control. Numerous reports since then 
have confirmed that percutaneous 
gastroscomy tubes can 111decd be safely 
inserted without subjecting patients to 

the risk of surgical laparotomy (4-9). 

INDICATIONS 
In virtually all series, the most com

mon indication for feeding gastrosrnmy 
tubes is inal-iility to swallow secondary 
to central nervous system injury such as 
dementia, stroke, motor neuron disease, 
myasthenia gravis or brain tumour (5-
LO). Neoplasms in the oropharynx, in
juries to the face and neck, and other 
otolaryngological diseases are abo in
dications. Inability to swallow from 
severe psychomotor disease, birth in
jury, asphyxia and congenital disease 
constitute common inJicauons in 
chi ldren. 

It .~ often difficult to decide the 
proper route of nutrition when the 
prognosis is unknown. For example, 
should a percutaneous gastrostomy tube 
be inserted in a patient who has recent
ly had a stroke preventing normal gluti
tioni 

In such cases, a small l-iore (7 French) 
nasogastric feeding tube should be in
serted; howeve~, if the patient finJs this 
uncomfortable (as most do), the dilem
ma of whether or not to insert a per
cutaneous feeding tube persists. While 
no firm guidelines can be offered, it 1s 
generally best to place a gastrostomy 
tube early. This prevents malnutrition 
and minimizes complications, since the 
invasive procedure is done on well 
nourished tissue. Should the patient 
improve, it is usually technically trivial 
to remove the feeding rube. 

Another particularly common prob
lem in clinical practice is whether or 
not to offer gastrostomy feedings to 
patients with dementia or other irre
versible conditions. This is an ethical 
decision, but it is important to em
phasize that both insertion of gascros-

tomy tubes and their postoperaLive care 
are usually relatively simple and do not 
constitute "invasive aggressive li fe 
saving measures." 

On the other hand, if a patient ts 
expected to live for only weeks to 
months, nasoenteric feedings are the 
nutntional route of choice. 

Gastrostomy feeJmg tubes have also 
been described as useful in children re
quiring unpalatable medications, in 
maintaining elemental feedings in in
flammatory bowel disease, and for pro
viding longstanding gastric 
JenHnpress1on in obstructive bowel 
diseases ( 11). 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
Percutaneous gastrostomy should 

not he offered to patients with coagula
tion Jisorders unless they can he at least 
temporarily cnrrccteJ, and not in the 
presence of ascites or peritoneal dis
eases. Upper gastrointestinal fistulas, 
intestinal obstruction and gastric and 
esophageal variccs arc also consiJered 
contraindications by most authonttes. 
Peritoneal dialysis is a relative contra
indication, but gastrostrnny feeding 
tubes can be inserted if the patient is al 
least temporarily switched to 

hemodialysis. Septicemia should be 
treated and esophageal obstruction al
leviated as much as possible (esophagus 
dilated to 36 French) betore a per
cutaneous tube is inserted. Gastrosromy 
can be performed safely, but exception
al care and skill is required in the 
presence of previous abdommal surgery 
(especially partial gastrectomy) or ven
triculoperiwncal shunts (12). 

TECHNIQUES 
Three techniques have hecn de

scribed: the 'pull' (Ponsky- Gauderer) 
(3,4); the 'push' (Sacks-Vine) (6,7); 
and the 'mtroduccr' (Rus~ell, Brotman, 
Norris) (13). 

The first steps are the same in all 
three methods. Feedings are withheld 
for at least L2 h before the procedure, 
and consideration given to prophylac
tic antibiotics. Gargling with povidonc
iodine has been recommended to 
minimize colonization of the feeding 
tube as tt passes through the mouth en 
route to the sromach (6). The esoph-
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agus ts then mtul-iaced wtth an endo
scope in the usual manner after intra
venous sedation anJ topical c1nesthcsia 
of the posterior pharynx. Ideally, two 
assistants arc present, one to ensure 
constant oropharyngeal sucunn, and 
the other to puncture the anterior ab
dominal wall. Most hrands of gastro
scope arc suitable for percutaneous 
gastrostomy, although 1f the pull or 
push techniques are used, it is impor
tant chm the biopsy channel of the en
doscope he large enough to allow 
passage of a snare. lf a v1deoscope is to 
be used, there should be sufficient light 
emitting from the ttp of the gastmscope 
LO allow pniper abJommal wall trans
illuminatton. 

While the upper gastm1nrest111al 
tracl is inspected cndoscopically, thl· 
assistant prepares the fccdmg gastros
rnmy tube. Then a site is selected ar 
which to runcturc the anterior ab
dominal wall. This is ;i crucial step. The 
optunal s ite is the point at wh11.:h the 
stomach and ..interior abdominal wall 
are in closest contact without inter
prn,ed tbsue. Th is site is recognizcJ by 
inspectton of the antenor abdommal 
wall afte r the ronm lights arc dimmed, 
and searching for transilluminm1on on 
the anterior abdommal wall from the 
anteriorly Jc!lected gastroscope. Finger 
pressure at the site o( greatest 1llumma
tion sh!)uld cause marked indentation 
of the ~tomach wall, visualized endos
copically. Most often the optimal site 
will he the left upper quadrant, ahout 
two-thirJs of the Jistance frrnn the um
bilicus to the left costal margin. Oc
casionally the stomach is too small or 
too high, and the anterior abdommal 
wall anJ stomach simply cannot be 
clo~ely mrerposed. Thb can easily be 
recognized by failure to observe a pmnt 
of hnght illuminat1on and/or inability 
to detect a definite mdcntatton of the 
gastric wall after gentle finger rressure 
at multiple sites along the abdomen. In 
this situat ion the procedure should be 
stopped, since the risk of gasuostomy 1s 
mcreased. 

Once a site has been selected that is 
considered sat isfacrory by the endo
scopist, the area is prepared under 
sterile conditions, and the skin and sub
cutaneous tissue infiltrated with local 
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anesthesia. Using a #I l scalpel blade, 
the assistant then makes an incision 
approximately 1 cm in length at Lhe 
chosen site. It is important ro ensure 
that this incision is sufficiently long and 
deep to allow easy passage of the 
gastrosrnmy tube through the sub
cutaneous tissue; if the incision is ton 
short, the gastrosromy rube will be too 
tightly apposcJ against the skin an<l 
subcutaneous tissue of the anterior ab
dominal wall, and tissue necrosis may 
result from the ensumg ischcmia. 

The next step in all three techniques 
is to thrust a cannula through the in
cision site, through the abJominal wall 
and then into the stomach lumen under 
endoscopic visualization while the en
dt)scop1st inflates the stomach with as 
much air as possible. However, the can
nula that is used depends upon the cho
sen proceJure (MeJicat for pull 
technique, SdJinger for push an<l in
troducer techniques). With the pull 
technique a suture or silk is passed 
through the cannula into the gastric 
lumen, where it is caught by an endo
scopic snare. The snare, suture and en
doscope arc then pulled up through the 
csophakt1S an<l out of the patient's 
mouth. The 'mouth-end' of the suture 
is tie<l to the enJ of the gastrostomy 
tube, and the assistant then pulls the 
'proximal' end of the suture dangling 
out of the ;:interior abdominal wall, 
while the endoscopist guides the feed
ing tube icself through Lhe esophagus 
and stomach, finally visualizing the 
tube as it emerges from the ahdominal 
wall. 

In Lhe push technique a flexible wire 
rather than a suture is passed through 
the cannula; this wire is then similarly 
caught hy a snare, anJ hrought out 
through the mouth. A rnpering gastros
tomy tube is subsequently 'loaded' onto 
the wire at the mouth enJ, and the tube 
'pushe<l' through the open mouth, 
esophagus and stomach while the wire 
is held taut. Details of these procedures 
can be found in the instruction manuals 
which accompany commercially avail
able percutaneous endoscopic gastros
tomy feeding tube kits, as well as in 
several reviews (6,10,11,14). 

A key step with borh push anJ pull 
techniques comes after the feeding tube 
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hns been inserted rhrough the anterior 
abdommal wall. At this point it is im
portant to decide how tightly to pull the 
gastmstomy tube against the stomach 
wall. If the tube is too loose, a proper 
seal cannot form bet ween the gastric 
wall and the pnrietal peritoneum, risk
ing leabge of gastric contents into the 
pemoneum. On the other hand, if too 
much pressure is applied anJ the 
gastmsromy tube is mo ttghl agamsr the 
gastric mucosa, mucosa( necrosis will 
occur. Ideally, the 'bumper' (or 
crossbar) end of the gasrrostomy tube 
should be just touching the gastric wall, 
without nny blanching or dimpling of 
the mucosa, This can he properly ascer
tained only by endoscopic visualizmion 
- ie, the endoscope must he reinserteJ 
in the stomach after the gastrostomy 
tube is in place. A useful rule of thumb 
is to tighten the feeding tube as much 
as possible, while at the same time en
suring that the mucosa is not altered 
when the rube is rotated. In Lhe past, the 
tendency was to apply excessive pres
sure, which Ice.I to mucosal necrosis. 

The 'introducer' technique also 
starts with insertion of a cannula 
through the anterior abdominal wall 
into the lumen of the stomach. Sub
sequently, a guidewire is passed through 
the cannula and the needle removed. 
Tapered silastic catheters of increasing 
diameter are then sequentially passed 
over the gui<lewire into the gastric 
lumen, thereby gradually enlarging the 
diameter of the 'gastrocutaneous fis
tula.' Then, an introducer surrounded 
by a peel-away sheath is passed over the 
guidcwirc into the gastric lumen, the 
introducer and wire removed, and a 14 
French Foley catheter (or similar tube) 
inserte<l through the sheath lumen into 
the stomach. The shearh is then peeled 
away and the Foley balloon inflated in 
the usual manner. 

POSTOPERATIVE CARE 
The catheter can be sutured to the 

skin, hut tt is just :is effective to anchor 
the tube by a fee<ling adapter cuff fitted 
to the cut end of Lhe tube. 

Most authorities advise that feedings 
be withheld for 24 h to ensure that 
complications have not occurred 
( 5, 11 ). If the patient is then feeling well 

an<l howel sounds are present withoti 
significimt ahdrnninal Jistension, feed
ing~ can be started. If enreral feedings 
have not been given previously, a small 
amount ( 100 to 200 mL) of a full 
strength commercial ltquiJ Jiet (I 
kcal/ml) is administered every 4 h,pro,. 
vidcd no residue remains in the 
stomach. The volumeoffeedingsgiven 
daily is then gradually tncreased; it is 

probably best to give feedings on~ 
when the patient is upright dunng 
waking hours. If the patient was being: 
fed emerally before the t11he was in 

serted, the previous foe<ling rare can be 
ordered. 

COMPARISON OF 
TECHNIQUES 

Each of the three techniques out, 
lined above has been rerorted to be 
effective and safe, but systemattc com
parisons have been rare. Theoretical~ 
the introducer technique is the m~ 
appealing because there 1s no oral con 
ramination of the feeJing tube and, in 
patients with pharyngeal or esophageal 
obslructinn, the 'humper' (or mush, 
room or crossbar) of the feeding tube 
docs not h;1vc to be passcJ through a 
possibly ohstrucred esophagus. 

Moreover, only one passage of the 
gastroscope is required (since the 
gastrosrnmy tube is simply a Foley 
catheter whose position need not be 
checked endoscopically ). On the other 
hand, there has heen less experienct 
with this technique than the others, 
and difficulties have heen descnbcd in 

piercing the gastric wall with the peel. 
away sheath nnJ introducer; there 1sa 
tendency for I he inLmducer to simply 
push the stomach wall away from the 
peritoneum. In addition, ai least two 
cases of 111adverrenr migrmion of the 
gastrostomy rube into the peritone~ 
space have been reporce<l after place· 
ment of che Foley catheter m the 
stomach ( 13, 15 ). 

The pull and push techniques are so 
similar that it is difficult to imagmerhat 
randomized trials will ever find a sig, 
nificant difference hetwecn them 
Probahly operator technique is moit 
important thnn Lhe actual meLhod used 
to tnsen the gastrostomy tube. Accord, 
ingly, it is not surprising that the three 
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small series that h,wc compared tech
niques have sh own that, in expert 
hanJs, only minimal differences exist 
between the push and pull methods 
(16-19). 

Mosr aurhorittes recommend that 
the novice initially choose one tech
nique to master. Once experience has 
been gameJ, t he technique shuuld he 
chosen on the basis of the individual 
needs of rhc pariem. 

PERCUTANEOUS 
ENDOSCOPIC JEJUNOSTOMY 

A jeiunostomy foeJmg tube rather 
than a gastrostomy tube should be con
sidered in parients with severe gastnc 
esophageal reflux, pneumonia, delayed 
gastric emptying or gasl ric outlet ob
struction (20). To insert a je1unosromy 
feeJing rube, the procedure begins ex
actly as outlined above. l lowever, the 
feeding cube itself is longer than a gas
trostomy feed ing tube, anJ once in the 
stomach, needs to he guided with a 
snare inm the Jejunum . Accordingly 
such tubes arc better termed gastro
Jejunostnmy tubes. Double- lumen 
tuhes (one port in the stomach, the 
othe. in the jej unum) can also he 
used. 

ENDOSCOPIST VERSUS 
RADIOLOGIST 

Multiple publications have Jemon
srrareJ that percutaneous gastrostomy 
feeding tubes can be safely inserted by 
endoscopic control (5-11); similarly, 
multiple articles in the radiology litera
ture have documented that such tubes 
can be just as safe ly inserted per
cutaneously under flunroscop ic 
guidance (2 1-23). A sign1ficanr ad
vantage of fluoroscopic concml b that 
less expense 1s incurred because endo
scopy is not performed. On the other 
hand, at least two recent series have 
shown that endoscopy reveals clinically 
unsuspected disease 1n che upper 
gastrointestinal tract in about one
third of patients (24,25). For example, 
Wolfscn ct al (25) found chat of 20 I 
patients undergoing percutaneous en
doscopic gastrostomy, 3 5 had severe 
reflux esophagitis, 29 pepttc ulcer dis
ease, two fungal esophagitis, and two 
gastric outlet obstructton. The chief aJ-

vanrnges ascribed to fluoroscopic con
trol - lack nf oral contamination of the 
feeding tube and percutaneous inser
tion of the feeding tuhe itself so that an 
ohsrructed esophageal lumen is not a 
hindrance arc also true for che endo
scopic introducer technique. 

IS ANTIBIOTIC PROPHYLAXIS 
NECESSARY? 

In a prospective, ramlom1zed trial 
frnm the Mayo Clmic (26), ccfazolm 
I g imravcnou:,ly 30 mim before gas
tmstomy insertion JecrcascJ the inu
dencc ,)f pcnscom,11 infocuon to 7% 
compared tn ,Zt).h after placebo. Similar 
efficacy of rreproccdural antib1orics 
was Jemonsmued in another small trial 
(27). Many of the peristomal infections 
were not clinically sign ificant (27), anJ 
in most centres the incidence of peri
stomal sepsis has fallen since the ap
preciation of the importance of not 
pulling the gastrostomy tube too tightly 
agamst the stomach wall. Accord ingly, 
in a recent stuJy from Seattle, wound 
infections were rare, and no benefit was 
observed from cefazolin prophylaxis 
(28). The present authors' experience 
has heen similar. 

COMPLICATIONS 
The most frequently reported com

plication is wound infection, usually 
treacahk by antibiotics and local de
briJement ( 5-10). Necrotizing fasciiris 
has a lso hccn Jescnhed, nccasinnally 
causing death (29,30). These complica
tions arc becoming less common as the 
anccnor abdom inal wall scalpel inci
sion is being made sufficiently long, anJ 
the gastrostnmy tuhc is not being pulled 
too tightly agaimt the gastric mucosa. 

Probably the most frequent current 
cnmplicauon is pneumoperitoneum 
secondary to leakage of air (anJ rre
su mabl y fluid) into the peritoneal 
cavity durmg tht• procedure. This prob
lem is clinically significant only if the 
amount of pl'ntoneal air increases after 
the gastroswmy tube has been inserted, 
mJicating a conrinumg leak. In chis 
sit uation, water-soluble contrast 
material should be installed through the 
gastrostomy tube under radiological 
guidance. leakage from the stnmach 
into the peritoneal cavity 1s most often 
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d ue to poor approx imation of the 
stomach against rhe anterior abdominal 
wall, in which case gentle traction on 
the gastrostomy tube can sometimes 
solve the problem. If the leakage is min
imal, strict bowel rest (ie , nothing hy 
mouth or feeding rube), nasogastric suc
t ion, an tibiotics ( cg, ccfoxit in or a com
b Ina t ion of drugs cover ing hoth 
Gram-negative acrobes and anaerobes) 
and h 1srnmine l 12 antagon ists (tn 
Jecrcasl' the volume and ac idity of 
gastric secretion) are 111J1cateJ. l low
cver, if signs of sepsis Jevelnp, nr if 
perforation of a holk1w viscus has oc
curred, then surgery is usually necessary. 
lf pulmonary aspiration occurs, the 
gasrrostomy shou ld he converted en a 
jeJunosromy. In several reports, a mun
her o f gastrocolic fistulas occurred, 
usually controlled by simple withdrawal 
of the feeding t ube (31 ). In other cases, 
however, surgery has been necessary to 

close t he fistula. Other reported com
plications include inadvertent passage 
ol the gastrostomy tuhc through the 
liver, lodging of the gast rostomy tube in 
the esophagus, anJ hemaromas at the 
gastrostomy site ( 11 ). 

If the gastrostomy tube hecomcs dis
lodged withi n 24 h of heing inserrcd, 
some degree of peritoneal soilage is ex
pected to occur. Usually conservative 
management, as outl ined above for 
pncumopemoneum, 1s sa tisfactory, al
though surgical intervention is neces
sary 1f clin1cal deteriora tion occurs. 

After the procedure it is good prac
tice to observe the area of sk in around 
the gascros1omy site t·ach day. Rarely, 
erythema anJ fluctuation can he 
detected around rhe tube, 111d1catmg 
formation nf a rerituhal abscess. This 
can a lmost always ensily he managed by 
incising the area with a # l l scalpel 
blade. 

According 10 the litera ture, the 30 
day procedural mortality of per
cutaneous gastrostomy insert ion is 
high, but the maiority of these deaths 
.ire Jue to the underlying medical con
dition of the patient and not to the 
gastrostomy 111scrtion. Major complica
tions ( death, gastric perforation, bleed
ing) occur m most sen es in > to 5% of 
cases. Pulmonary asp iration is the most 
frequent Ince cnmpl icatton. 
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